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There were twenty-fiv- e new flu

oases and nine death reported
The Live Theatre"Plumbers, Hot Water and Steam Heaters, Tinnert

4Wrot" Steel Warm Air Furnaces seKlcrday. - t
FLU QUARANTINE"

IN ALBUOUEROUE

Two Days Today and Tomorrow

The Most Talked Of Woman of Today
ABSOLCTUX 6 CAB AN TEED.

. ALBVQrESQUH, H 1LfKONI 111 MACHINISTS' UNION .

CHOOSES OFFICERS

Mary MacLane,Forty-fiv- e Thousand Pounds
Smooth Colorado Potatoes

FOR ENSUING YEAR'

Kio Grande lodge No. 1093, Tnter- -

national Association Machinists,
met last night and elected officers for
the coming year. The meeting last
night was "addressed by A. H. Norrls
of Chicago, 111., president of this dis--
trict. A special meeting is called for

Herself as the Vamp
In a Picturization of Her Own Famous Book,(

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock to giveshipment of fresh absolutely
pure Codfish.

the nloit men an opportunity to meet
Mr. Norris.

A special meeting will also be held

9$Saturday night at S o'clock for further

acjuanelyMarymr - j : . r n. tt nr-- .i t . ir "Vl lCtlll lzaiiou is ciiiiucu, icn vno xieivc lAnuic iuvc ici.jic.
CRESCENT GROCERY

ROHERT JONES
Coul and South. Walter

Phone ......... 574

WARD'S STORE
HOMER H. WARD

315 Marble Avenue
riioncs .... 172-1I3--

discussion with Mr. Norils relative to
the agreement between the men and
the management which is soon to be
put into effect throughout the .Santa J

Fe system,
'

The officers elected at last bight's
meting were: C. A. Cole, president;
V. I. Undsey, vice president; Claude

Ktinson, financial se retary; M. L.

Crissam, recording secretary: Ceorge
slmpson, treasurer: f'lovls Palazar.
conductor: Antonio Castillo, sentinel:
William Dillon. Covis Salazar and
Clarence Cowell, trustees.

I

( i

Various and sundry wild anil alto-
gether groundless rumors are being
circulated regarding the restoration
of "the flu quarantine. Fur instunce,
last night a prominent business man
came into the Journul office und said
he heard that the hourd of health
held a meeting yesterday afternoon
and decided to clamp the lid down at
once. Another report yesterday was
to the effect that the quarantine
would be In force again beginning
with next Monday. The Journul has
had innumerable telephone calls from
persons who had heard that such and
such was goinc to be done.

There has been no action taken by
the board of health or the city com-
missioners in the way of restoring
the quarantine, neither will anything
be done, it was stated last night, un-
less there is a sustained increase In
the number of cases fer a period of
say a week or ten days. Kven then
it is only remotely possible that quar-
antine measures will be resorted to. If
any action Is taken, people probably
will be required to wear masks in
public or other regulative measures
may be resorted to to check the
spread of the disease.

Kven admitting that quarantining 1s
effective (on which proposition the
doctors are far apart) it has been
pointed out that the flu in all likeli-
hood will remain in our midst for
months, and we can't expect to keep
movie shows, business houses, schools
and churches closed for that length
of time, unless the fate of the com-
munity depends upon it, which is
hardly thought to be the case.

As the fool killer seems to be work-

ing overtime elsewhere and can't get
to Albuquerque to deal with those
who are responsible for circulating
untruthful reports, the foregoing ex-

planation is made to allay the fears of
those who hear and give credence to
these rumors for which no foundation
exists.

Perfect
Ventilation

ROSENWALD'S FUNERAL

WILL BE HELD TODAY

The funeral (if Sgt. Oayitl M. Uos- -

ehwalil. who died at Camp Cody. ItemTODAY AND TOMORROW.

heart. He aroused all that was noble within
me. 1 felt that here was one who could entirely
appeal to me. liut 1 soon learned that I yas
not the first to fathom his desirability. She' was
a little slip of a dark-haire- d thing with love
and trust for her prize fighter man. Well, I
sent him back." '

"Xext came the bank clerk, a somewhat un-

gainly fellow, with some rare ideals regarding
love and marriage. He had saved some money
for a honeymoon in Venice. For nine days I
wore his ring and allowed mysealf to dream
With him of his A ready. But his ideas, on fem-
inine conduct were most rigid. It Marted when
he discovered cigarettes and wine cm my library
desk. I told him he'd better go that elsewhere
he might possibly find the perfect woman."

"The Husband of Another next came to seo
me. He was as unscrupulous as he was dar-
ing. ' I associated with him warily. Then one
night, alone in my apartment, preparing to re-

tire, he broke into the house crashed in my ,

boudoir door. The smell of stale liquor on his
breath nauseated tne as he crushed me to him. I
shrieked. Tarquinfl my maid, came just then.
The Husband of Another passed out of my life."

"So these si little gods passed their way.
There were more: may there be others. One'3
Love's are so real while they last."

"So that you may know me, I, Mary MacLane,
will tell you of six piquant love episodes in my
life, all of them damnably real!

::lnto my ife there blew a callow youth, aged
but twenty years. ' lie was fearfully puerile, yet
a dream in white duck und somewhat diverting.
He fancied he loved me. He grew tiresomely
persistent in love avowals and well, when his
sweetheart came for him, I was glad to let him
go. He was Just commencing to bore me."

"Then came the literary man, a type quite the
coldest and brutal of them all, wormed his way
into my existence. . He dominated me, and when
I attended one of his literary teas, I
could not refrain from voicing my boredom over
It all. Well, he stormed and raged when we
reached home! declaring that I had, by my
'sheer wanton recklessness cost him four valu-
able friends. I told him to go."

"Following him came the younger son. with a
spirit of rash conquest, poorly cloaked by thin
gentility. Well, one night in a road house, his
aiViusing plans were smitten by the intervention
of the prize fighter. The younger son went his
way battered and crushed."'

"I liked the pri'ze fighter for his honesty. He
was impossibly real; there was something about
him that touched a responsive chord in my

ing, Wednesday, will bo held tnis
at 2 o'clock from Strong

Brothers' chapel, llabbl Jloise Berg-
man will officiate. Burial will be In
tVnul B'rith cemeterv. Members of
the Elks and Masonic lodges will act
as pallbearers.

Ambassador

Gerard's

Doughnuts!
1 aMy four

KVj' Years in

1; Germany"

made deliriously without eggs

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Ralph Bryant.
Halp Bryant, aged 31, died of pneu-

monia at his apartments in the high-
lands last night. He had been em-

ployed for some time as chauffeur
for Dr. O. T. Hyde. The body is being
held at S rong Brothers pending ad-

vice as to funeral arrangements.

Where you have formerly used eg?,
use teaspoon of
The result will please you. The

The Stripping Naked of a Womarfs Soul.

A Picture You Must Dare to See

Vividly, Realistic, Startling, Exciting, Artistic

PRICE 25c
doughnuts will be light and rich, just
ai you like thfm. Vie in
all your conking and baking while engaare
to nigh. Every 25c package will save ynu
ovcrfl. Your grocer sella

Min. 13 wihetli Efdavn.
Mrs. Klizabeth Kslava, wife of I. T.

Kslava, died at her home, 19 South
Arno street, at 3:30 a. m.; Thursday.
She leaves a husband living here, and

I 'LiGROSS, KI.LIjY CO.
. Distributors.Ten Reels of Facts

" urn 'mm if MiiawiiMffiWiiifmfcTM mmm

Ambassador .lames Wr. Gerard a mother, father, sister, brother and
child in Alabama. Mr. r.sTime of Shows 1:30, 3:30, 7:15, 0:15

lava's mother, Mrs. F. H. Kslava, are
en route here from Alabama and is exADMISSION Matinee loo anil 20c. Night 20c uad 30c.

(War Tai Included) To Replace That Brokea Windowpected to arrive Saturday. In the
meantime the body is being held at
Dlakemore's mortuary home. Glum. TODAY AND TOMORROW

ALBCQCERQUD
Phone 431.

LUMBER CO.

?l N. rtrrt.Mit Uoi-ihi- i V. Martin
27, died B IMiss Hertha V. Martin, aged Christmas Candiesth Arnoyesterday at her home, 31 S Sou
Rogers.street. She came here from

For' rent, garage. Phone 2112-R- .er, MissNeb. Her mo' her and one sist
Elizabeth Martln.jiurvlvo. The Bfu neral

this af- -will be held at the.resdenee
ternoon and the body will lie

A REAL GIFT
Beautiful Mahogany or Fumed
Oak Columbia (.rufonola with
your own choice of 10
records (20 selections) tD4l:JL

Easy Payments If Desired

Sweet Pickles, doz 12c

Sour 1'ickles, dux 12c

Dill Tickles 2 for 5c

Sauerkraut, qt 15c
Sweet Relish, can 15c

lied Hot Relish, can 15c

WE BUY LIBERTY BONDSshipped
ain No.to decedent's old home on tr Market

MORt8a(are in
CO,

Ribbons
Canes

Bon-Bo-ns

Glace Fruit
Chocolate Shop

Chocloates
Baskets
Boxes

GRIMSHAW'S

WESTERN2 tonight. Strong Brothers
charge. ' .

House of High-clas- s Pictures and Music
j

Clara Kimball Young
Follow her lona line-- of artistic delineations of famous characters

from universally known successes, with

"THE HOUSE OF GLASS"
The riiciiomenal Melodrama by Murx Mureln

i

Also 2 reels comedy with Roscoe Arbuckle
"Fatty" in "Broadway Star"

ADMISSION '

Matinee, Adults 15e; Children 10c. Night, Adults 20c, Children 15o

Time of Shows: 1:00, 2:30, 4:00, 5:30, 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 J

i

Hafteoccl, Palladino&Co, l Henry D. Rothman
Piano riinographs Jewelry
117 South First Open Evenings

William X. Brand.
William N. Brand, aged 41- died

here yesterday at his home on South
Edith street. Pneumonia was the
cause of death. He is survived by his
widow and one child. Funeral services
will be .held Saturday morning at 10:30
o'clock at Strong Brothers' chapel, the
Rev. E, N'. Bullock officiating. Burial
will be in Kaiview.

FOR SALE
' Enrgo Electric Cash Register,
Adding Machine, Mirrors, Etc.

Inquire 120 West Sliver.

l GROCERIES AND MEATS
01 W. Tljeras. Phones 495--4l

.11
MESA LAND WANTEDbeen finished when court adjourned

for th-- ; day. It will be resumed this T. M. Pasteur, 32 years old, died yes-

terday at his apartments in the city.
No funeral arrangements have been
made. Fred Crollott will b! In charge. CRYSTAL THEATER

Strong Brothers ::

Undertakers ;

'
PROMPT SERVICE. PHOITB '

71. STRONG BI.K., COPPEB .

AND SECOND, u

WANTED
Experienced woman to take

rhnrge of the Alteration depart- - '

nicnt. Apply nt
THE ECONOMIST.

We will lmy for cash a few
quarter sections patented land In
Townships 9 or 10.N., Range 3 or
4 K., If price cheap. Iand must
be within a 4 -- mile radius from
town.

CITY REALTY CO,

morning.
C. S. Ambrose will leave today for

Orand Canyon, Ariz., where he Is be-

ing transferred by the Fred Harvey
curio department. He has been sta-
tioned in Albuquerque TOr the past
seven months.

1. U. Harrington, 6f the New Mex-
ico Loan and Mortgage company, re-

turned last night from Kansas City,
where he went to dispose of a large
shipment of cattle. He was accom

A. I'. Apodar a.
Antonio Lucero Apodaca, died yes-

terday at his home, 1901 South Second
ptreot, The funeral will be Held Fri-

day afternoon from the residence.
Burial will be in San Josn cemetery.
Fred Crollott will be In charge.

TODAY
And All This Week.Phono (770207 West Gold l r
TWICE DAILY 3 P. M. and 8 P. M.

LOCAL ITEMS panied home by J. M. Childers of

If you want the purest and best
ICK CREAM Call

Loudon's Jersey Farm
Phone 2415F1.

Brick Molds a Specialty.

Miss Hinova Moya.
Miss Hinova. Moya, 19 years old,

daughter-o- f Mr. and Mrs. 8. Moya.
died Wednesday, of pneumonia. No
fuperal arrangements have been made.
Fred Crollott is in charge.

We buy Second and Third
Bonds for cash.

OCCIDENTAL LIFE

i.

Thoreau, N. M.
' T. II. Sears, general' superintendent
of the Santa. Fe "western lines, and
District Engineer Kutledge, both with
headquarters at Amarillo, Tex., and
Q. E, Smyei-,- . superintendent . of the
Pecos division, headquarters at Clovis,
N. M.t were in the city yesterday on
business, coming in over the "cut-off- "

Wednesday night. They left last
night for. Amarillo. Years ago Mr.
.Sears was the yardinaster. of the local
yards, but since. . ihen promotions
came right along and they were de-

served. While a resident of this city-Mr-
.

Sears held down the "second base

Adams Cameron.
Adams Cameron, 24 years old, died

yesterday morning at hts home, 500
West Cromwell avenue, of pneumonia.
No f,uneral arrangements have been
made. Fred Crollott is in charge.

Martin & Thorn. Tail. Fhone 273.

Ralph gparks of Socorro, is in the
'

city for a few days. '

Cp!. W. S. Hopewell has gone to
Washington on business.

J. A. Ramsey of Santa Fe, was in
the city' yesterday, oo. business.

guaranteed electric irons,
on sale for .$2.50. at.J. Korber & Co.

Attorney A. B. Mc.Mlllen left lust
night for Colorado Springs on legal
business.

HEATRE
LAST TIME TODAY

1

llli
Louis Garcia.

Louis Garcia, 4i years old, died year
lerday afternon ut his home in s.

He Is survived by three sous and
two daughters. Funeral will be held
Friday in Duranes. Burial will be in
Santa Barbara cemetery. Fred Crol-
lott will be In charge.

sack" of the cild Browns and Maroon
baseball clubs.

Hon. Thomas Campbell, governor-elec- t
of Arizona, and William J. Gra-

ham, a manganese mine operator of
that state, came in on the eastbound

HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS
EI.KS, ATTENTION!

All members of Alhuque' que lodge
No. 461, B. P. O. Elks are requested
to attend the funeral of our late
brother. D. M. Rosenwajd, Friday-afternoo-

at 2 o'clock.
M. BERGMAN,

Dr. U l. Rice, who has been in
Magdekna on professional business,
is expected home today.

Paz Valverde. receiver of the Cnit-e- d

States land office at Clayton, N. M.,
is in the city attending court.

h. H. Ball of Winslow, Ariz., is in
the city on a visit with his daughter,
Mrs. 1 Cavanaugh, 7H West Coal
avenue.

W. H. Onhorn of the war commun-
ity labor board of Lincoln county, is
in the city. Mr. Oshorn Is chairman
of the board.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Able, formerly
of Albuquerque but now living in
Raton, report the birth of a boy on
December 10, ,

Regular meeting of Harmony lodge,

CLAYTON

limited last night from the west, be-

ing met at the depot by Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. MdCreight. Governor Camp-
bell is on his way to Washington,
where he will attend a called meeting
of the governors now in office and
the governors-elect- , to take some ac-

tion in regard to the employment of
the returning soldiers from France
and those who have been stationed in
the various cantonments and are re-

ceiving their discharges. Mr. Graham
is going to Denver to spend the
Christmas holidays with his wife and
daughter.

1.I.KS. attention:

NOTICt
Out of respect to the memory of D. IN

M, Rosenwald, who was a particular
friend of Hie proprietor of the Pullman
cafe, Mr, Leakou will close his place
of business this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and keep closed until after the funeral.

MRS. II. L. BPSKEY'S TAXI LINTS.
Phone 606. Iuly driver. Reason-

able rntea, i

"THE GIRL WHO
CAME BACK"

AN EXTRAORDINARY PRODUCTION
All merjbers of Albuquerque lodge

No. 461. B. P. O. Elks are requester!
to attend the funeral of our late
brother. Walter Weinman, Friday TrimbleLivery and saddle horses.

Red Barn.

No. 1, I. O. O. F. will lie held Decern- -

ber 13, There will be work in the
third degree and election of officers.

Grant Burress. who was sick for
the past week with the Influenza, was
down town yesterday. Other members
of his family are also siek with the
fin. ;

Walter C. Raahe of the hardware
firm of Baa be-- Mauger has been
confined at his home thepast few
davg with a severe cold; in other
words, with the Spanish influenza.

Albuquerque camp No. 1, Woodmen
of the World, will meet tonight at 8

o'clock. All members are urged to
attend, as final arrangements will be
made for the installation of officers.

morning at It o'clock.
M. BERGMAN, .

Exalted Ruler.

18 Months In the Making on the Battle fields of France

' Beautiful Musical Setting Special Symphony Orchestra

PRICKS Matinees 25c, 50c, 75o Nights 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

BOX SEATS EXTRA WAR TAX ADDED

SKATS ON SALE AT MATSON'S. ,

"HIS WIFE'S FRIEND"
Paramount Mack Scnnctt Comedy To Parts.

BURTON HOLMES' TRAVELOGUE
NOTICE

Having recovered from my recent

BITTNER HOUSE ROOMS
819H South First. Phone 221.;

YOUR HAULING BY TONS
I Motorized by Henry' Delivery.

Phone 939.

Illness, which kept me Indoor for
several weeks und necessitated the
closintr of my furniture store. 116 Wet TMatinees, Adult 15c, Children 10c. Nights, Adults 20c, Children 15o

" , , War Tas Included. ,. ',''The time of federal court yesterday
Was taken up hearing the case against

' Juan C. Martines. Francis P. Martinez B. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2, Whiting Building
' Phone No. 684

Corner Second and Gold

' and Estcvan Bnrela of Mora county,
chained with fraud In connection with

For Sale Cheaphomestead entries. The ease had not

Silver avenue, I hereby take thiB
method of Informing my patrons and
friends that my more will be open
again for business tomorrow (Satur-
day) morning, and I trust to be on
deck then and thereafter. Remember.
I have a fine line of furniture, suita-
ble for Christmas presents; therefore,
give me a call.

KAI'l'LE Fl'RNlTl'HH CO.

SUITS CLEANED, 51
Four Suits Pressed, $1.25

Contract plan. Columbia Cleaning Ce.
. . Delivery. Pttona ,

Cerrillo Lump JTlQilll VOSM O . CerrUlos Stova
40 II. P. Red Seal Continental Mo. r

tor. Magneto and Carburetor 'at- - .
tached. - .

,

i Suitable tor Trucks or Tractors,PHONE tl

' RII.IO TAXI LINK.
Phone 414.

i For closed or open cars.

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
PIIONF. 507

' FREE CALL AND DELIVERY
. JlUni'S OLD STAND .

Freight Coming?
- , , Notify

SPRINGER
Inquire WHITE GARAGE

Fourth & Copper. Albuquerque. j .j
'.; ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES; STEAM COA " ' '

Coke, Mill wood. Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native KlaCUns. UssaV


